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Harlem Nocturn Coming
To Gaston February 22

Thursday, February 9, 1984-KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD-Page 9B

Special Exhibits At CC Museum

February 10 marks a step for-
ward for the Cleveland County
Historical Museum, located on
the courtsquare in downtown
Shelby, North Carolina. That is

the day the first in a new series

of special exhibits will open to’
the public.
The first exhibit, on special

loan from Duke University

Museum of Art, through the

Duke-Semans Foundation, will

be on Peruvian Pre-Columbian
material dating from 900 B.C. to
1535 A.D. and will run from
February 10th to mid-April. The
Duke University collection, one
of the top six in the nation, was
collected primarily by Professor
Emeritus Paul Clifford.
Many graphics, maps and in-

formation sheets will accompany

the exhibit consisting ofeighty-
three ceramics, stone, wood, cop-

per and silver pieces, many
‘which will be on display for the
first time in North Carolina. The
exhibit will attempt to trace the
development of some of the im-

portant cultures from the early
Chavin at 900 B.C. to the Inca

Dallas, N.C. - The Gaston Black Performers from the Cot- Producer and writer will be who fell to the Spanish in 1535

College Fine Arts Council will ton Club to Broadway.” Robert Cleveland who served in A.D. Everyone, especially those

present Atlantis Productions Based on a concept by Atlan- the same capacity on from interested in history, art or the

who brings the same creative
team that wrote and produced
the hugely successful “From
Harlem ' to Broadway: The
History of the Black Musical”
that has been thrilling audiences
for the past two years, and now

has an all new musical entitled
“Harlem Nocturne: A Salute to

tis Production resident producer,

Tad Currie, “Harlem Nocturne”

will feature arrangements by
Michael Mimbs whose previous
works for Atlantis Productions

included “From Harlem to
Broadway” and “The Best of

Hollywood: Music from the
Movies.” Serving as Associate

Christian Women’s Club

Fashion Show Thursday

Harlem to Broadway.”
Featuring a cast of six highly

talented young black performers,
“Harlem Nocturne” will feature
the choreography of Byron Love
who will also be in the cast, this
marking his third tour for Atlan-
tis Productions. The new set has
been designed by Mr. Currie and
executed by Gene Erickson who
will also create new costumes for
this production. The entire pro-
duction will be directed by Cur-
ric and the company manager
will be Hank Bevis.

You'll hear Scott
“Maple Leaf Rag,” Jelly Roll

Joplin’s

It’s A Girl
For Wrights

Kathy and Larry Wright of

Route 3, Chestnut Ridge Com-

munity, announce the arrival of

their daughter, Heather Lynn,

Jan. 25th, Lincoln County

Hospital.
The baby weighed five

pounds, 14 ounces. She is grand-
daughter of Jim and Evelyn
Wright of Kings Mountain and
George and Louise Smith of

development of man, will enjoy
the sculptural and molded pot-
tery, some which have built-in

whistles to call the spirits. The
largest piece is a pottery figure
urn from the Chancay culture

900-1500 A.D.

For more information on

tours, call the museum at 704,

482-8186. The musuem hours

are 9 to 4 weekdays and 2 to §

Sundays. The museumis closed

on Saturday and there is no ad-

mission.

H&R BLOCK

Found
Richard Ruffini

In a recent survey of customers who got refunds, we found 3 out
of 4 believed H&R Block got thembigger refundsthan if they'd
“prepared their own taxes. 3 out of 4. Are you one of them?

What can we find for you?

E. King Street At Canterbury Road
In The Herald Building

739-2865

Wla indSnwith Morton's “Kansas City Stomp,” Gastonia and great Monday-Friday 9-9; Saturday-Sunday 9-5
: 7 11 i F : i : 4 .

nual guest night dinner on over 2200 clubs throughout the DEHiseDrsHE iyospons No Appointment Necessary - Appointments Available

Thursday, February 16 at 7 p.m.
at the Elk’s Club. For the enjoy-
ment of ladies and gentlemen

there will be a sportswear
fashion show by Lloyd & Bill’s
Sport Center of Shelby. In keep-
ing with the “Be a Sport” theme,

United States and Canada and
over 50 clubs abroad. It is non-
denominational. A cordial in-
vitation is given to all women
and their special guests to attend
this dinner.

You may make your dintier

Fats Waller, among others, and
made famous by such singers as

Bessie Smith, Josephine Blake,

Lena Horne, Pearl Bailey, Ivie
Anderson, Ertha Kitt, Della
Reese and Mahalia Jackson, to
mention only a few.

tenor Steve Harrill of the reservation by calling Virginia 5 ne

+ Gardner-Webb faculty will give Bylund, 487-0857 or Bonnie SR Noctne =

‘half-time entertainment. Price, 434-6443 by noon Mon- College's Myers Center

“Enjoying a front-row seat”is
,the topic ofthe speaker Graham
PittMrPittsansinvestrrents

‘and securities advisor, a recent

newcomer to Shelby. His home
was in Rocky Mount where he
was a three-letter athlete, and he

was a cheerleader at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Mr. Pitt
will have a most interesting and
inspiring talk.

Heart Disease

Program Set

“Sexual Relations and Exer-
cise with Heart Disease” is the
subject for the program called
Sharing and Caring for heart pa-
tients on Thursday, February 16

Wednesdayies

day. Cancellations should be

made no later than

“Maxims are the condensed
good sense of nations.”

—James Mackintosh

noon
Auditorium on Wednesda,
February 22, at 8:15.

‘Ticketsare$500-forget did
mission. and will be sold at the
door. “Harlem Nocturn” is an
evening ofmusical theatre you

won’t want to miss.

James T. Wright of Greer, S.C. 
 

 

   

Whiplash injuries can result from a sudden

backward and forward whipping movement of

the neck, caused by an auto collision, a fall, a

powerful slap on the back, or even a violent

sneeze. The ligaments and muscles controll-

ing the spinal segments are stretched or

      

A CloserLook atIRAs.
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buildasolidfuture
thanFirstUnion.

Individual Retirement Accounts are a solid invest-
ment in your future, And a great tax shelter for you
today.

  

 sprained, allowing the vertebrae to slip into

4 abnormal positions. Nerves are then “pinch-

ed’ or irritated, giving rise to headaches,

4 nausea, dizziness and other pain.

INSURANCE
CASES ACCEPTED

HEALTHINSURANCE - (MAJOR MEDICAL)
LIABILITY - (AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS)

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION - (ON JOB)

  

     

     

 

     
    

   

 

at 7 p.m. in classrooms B&C at
Gaston Memorial Hospital.

HE The speaker, Dr. Ronald W.

a Digby, is a Gastonia internist

Jhrity and cardiologist with the Gaston
Internal Medicine Clinic.

; The program is free of charge
to those attending.

This series of meetings is joint-
ly sponsored by Gaston
Memorialand the Gaston Coun-
ty Heart Society. Heart patients

At First Union, you'll find a variety of IRAs.
Onethat is sure to fit your needs.

We offer fixed-rate IRA investments. For
guaranteed interest rates that stay level.

And variable-rate IRAs. Your return will
continually earn current money market rates.

First Union offers self-directed IRAs that allow
you to invest your money in stocks or bonds through our
brokerage specialists. You can save 60%or more pertrade
through First Union Brokerage Service.

    
     

  
     

 

  
   

 

 

     

who attend may park in the out- KINGS MTN. For those of you who are self-employed, First Union has Fivod-

patient parking lot of the CHIROPRACTICCENTER Keogh Plansto help build a secure future. Rate IRAs
hospital. * ; 108 W. Mtn. St. You can open a First Union IRA with only $100. And make

For further information, contributions to variable-rate IRAs as often as youlike. J
please call Mrs. Myra Green, j 739-7489 fs ad BB Foras little as $25. Or as much as $2,000. y Variable-Rate IRAs

: Lear Yesources depaniment, . DR. TERRY R. SELLERS You always get competitive interestrates. Plus a lot more.
: > With a First Union IRA, you get extras like a personal record-

: keeping portfolio. Comprehensive quarterly and annual

§o : oi statements. And a variety of plansto choose from:
TET) Remember,all eligible contributions made before youfile

C#4 1STNMAS Ean =~ORIUMM your tax return are deductible from your 1983 gross income

) and will reduce your tax liability. So start or add to your IRA
- New Location - 107 W. King Street , Kings Mountain, N.C. soon. And begin earning interest now. Take a closer look

| “We specialize in distinctive and personalized gifts. Many handmade crafts are customized to your choice of color. To get current interest rates and other details onanyof Federal law limits eligibilityand“

"We dlso have Helium Filled Balloons for Birthdays, Anniverarys, Get Well, Congratulations, Babies, Valentines or -our retirementplans, call First Union’s IRA hotline, 1-800- deductions. Subsantialinerest Penalty
Surprise. Y g 532-6613, Monday-Friday, 9 AM to 5 PM. for Early Withdrawal. Member FDIC.   SPECIAL VALENTINE BALLOON PACKAGE

1 Mylar - "I Love You” or "Be My Valentine” And
6 Latex (Red And White) Balloons With A Talking Strip

$8.95

Clown Costume Delivery Available At A Minimal Charge

A First Union IRA. It’s a great tax shelter today.
And a solid way to build for the future. ynSEiTgHy
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"I Love You" Or "You're The Greatest” Talking Strips
Now Available!

WINTER CLASSES STARTING SOON:

Calligraphy - Feb. 11

<¢

Basketweaving - March 4
Stenciling German Paper Cutting - Feb. 13
Cross Stitch - Adults And Children - Date Pending Sculptured Lampshades
Folk Art Painting - Feb. 23 - We Are Pleased To Have Ms. Patty Eller
An Accredited Teacher From Gastonia To Teach This Class.

New Class Starting For Beginners Or Advanced On Feb. 23rd

Call Or Come By For Details. Sign Up Early For The Class Size
Is Limited - 739-5561

HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.; Sat. 10 AM. 2 P.M. g>
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